Abstract: Due to the present evidence for reproductive toxicity of nitrous oxide (N 2 O) among female personnel in health care, exposure of 17 female workers employed in two post-anesthesia care units was evaluated. Geometric mean concentration of nitrous oxide for six recovery room personnel was 3.1 ppm versus 1.17 ppm for eleven employees in surgical nursing units. The longest time needed to reach zero concentration of nitrous oxide in postoperative nursing units was 9.5 h. The result of correlation analysis did neither show any association between duration of nitrous oxide exhaled from patients and patient-related factors. It is very unlikely that these low exposure levels can cause any adverse health effect among pregnant PACU employees. However, for those institutions that seek extra protective measures, reassignment of pregnant employees needs to be extended for several hours after a patient is admitted in the PACU units.
It has been reported that employees in post-anesthesia care units (PACU) are exposed to waste anaesthetic gases, in particular nitrous oxide due to exhalation by the patients 1, 2) . Many studies have suggested that chronic exposure to waste anaesthetic agents is associated with various adverse health effects including decreased fertility and increased spontaneous abortion among female staff [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, it should be noted that several more recent studies have questioned the findings of the early epidemiological studies 7, 8) . Despite the controversy, control measures and threshold limit values were established in order to prevent reproductive adverse health effects among health care personnel to nitrous oxide. In the province of Québec (Canada), the maximum acceptable concentration for an 8-h exposure to nitrous oxide is 50 ppm 19) . Due to evidence for adverse health effects of nitrous oxide among pregnant employees, currently Québec local public health centers (CLCSs) consider exposure to any concentration of nitrous oxide hazardous to pregnant employees 21) . Consequently, as soon as the pregnancy of an employee in operating units and recovery rooms is confirmed, she will be reassigned to a danger freeenvironment or withdrawn from work regardless of her level of exposure. Previous research has demonstrated that employees in postanesthesia care units (PACU) other than recovery rooms such surgical ICU and other postoperative nursing units can also be exposed to anesthetic gases 1, 2) . Thus, as a control strategy, the employees who provide direct care for postoperative patients may also need to be reassigned temporarily to a nitrous oxide free zone. It is presumed that PACU employees are exposed to trace concentrations of nitrous oxide as long as the patients exhale nitrous oxide. However, it has remained unclear as for how long nitrous oxide can be detected around the patients' bed. The present study was performed in order to evaluate the time-weighted average exposure of PACU employees to nitrous oxide and also to determine the time needed to reach zero concentration of nitrous oxide in postoperative patient rooms.
Personal shift-long sampling: Time-weighted average (TWA) exposure levels of PACU employees to nitrous oxide were measured by using Vapor-Trak nitrous oxide monitors (Kem Medical Products Corp. Farmingdale, NY). Sampling badges were worn on the lapel by 17 PACU patient care providers including six recovery room nurses and 11 nurses and nurse assistants in surgical nursing units. Employees in surgical nursing units have worn the badges during the same period only when they were assigned to a patient who was anesthetized by using general anesthesia with nitrous oxide. Analysis of field and blank samples were performed by Kem Medical Products analytical laboratory (Deerfield. FL, USA). Nitrous oxide was released through thermal desorption and concentration levels were determined using an infrared analyzer. According to the supplier the badges exceeded the accuracy requirement established by OSHA (±25% at 25.0 ppm 8-h TWA) 11) . The lower limit of detection for the monitor was 2 ppm for an 8-h sampling period.
Real-time monitoring in PACU areas: The concentration of nitrous oxide was measured at the patients' bedside by using a Foxboro MIRAN 1B2 infra-red spectrophotometer (Foxboro MA, USA). Fourteen patients were included in this part of the study. The measurements were performed during the same period in which badge sampling was conducted. The sampling probe was placed at the patients' bed in a hypothetical position of breathing zone of a caring nurse (e.g. 150 cm from the floor, and 50-60 cm from the patient mouth). The air sample was continuously introduced with a flow rate of 25 to 30 l/min. The real-time concentrations of nitrous oxide present in the ambient air was displayed in parts per million (ppm). The measurement continued until the concentrations as low as the limit of detection of the MIRAN was recorded (0.1 ppm). This value was considered as zero concentration of nitrous oxide. The instrument was sent to manufacturer for maintenance and calibration prior to our survey. Information such as patients' gender, age, weight, type of surgery, duration of anesthesia, anesthetic technique (general or regional anesthesia, monitored anesthetic care) for each patient and other environmental factors such as room air change per hour were recorded. The number of air changes in PACU by mechanical ventilation system ranged between 0 to 8 air changes per hour depending of the room in which the patients were placed. The lowest air change was related to some rooms in Gynecology nursing unit that was not equipped with mechanical air handling system. Statistical analysis of data was performed by Minitab statistical software (MINITAB Inc., Stata College, PA, Version 10 Extra). Half of the value of the detection limit for sampling badges was used for undetectable samples (i.e. 1 ppm). Geometric mean and geometric standard deviation for concentration values were calculated due to log normal distribution of data. Nonparametric test of significance, Mann-Whitney as well as correlation and regression analyses were also performed.
Geometric mean TWA concentration of nitrous oxide for all employees was 1.6 ppm (range undetectable to 4.6 ppm). Nine out of 17 samples, all belonged to patient care providers in surgical nursing units, were undetectable (i.e. below 2 ppm or the limit of detection of the analytical method). Geometric mean concentration of nitrous oxide for six recovery room personnel was 3.1 ppm versus 1.17 ppm for employees in nursing units (Mann-Whitney p<0.05) ( Table  1) . A total number of 14 patients were followed to recovery room and then to the nursing units. The average age of the patients was 45.5 yr ( Table 2) .
The shortest and the longest time needed to reach zero concentration of nitrous oxide at the patient's bedside were four and 9.5 h respectively (Table 3) . For other patients, it took between 5 to 8 hours to reach zero concentration of nitrous oxide, although they have comparable duration of anesthesia and some of them were also placed in a room with no mechanical ventilation. The result of correlation analysis did neither show any association between duration of nitrous oxide release from patient and patient-related factors (age, weight) (r<0.1, p>0.1) nor with duration of anesthesia or end tidal volume of nitrous oxide (r<0.1, p>0.1). This difference was not significant when the data was analysed for presence or absence of mechanical ventilation system in the patients' room (p>0.1 student t-test).
In this study, nitrous oxide was only detectable approximately within one meter from patients' mouth. However, in recovery room where several patients were placed in adjacent beds, nitrous oxide was detectable in ambient air at various distances form patients with nitrous oxide anesthesia. This explains a higher level of exposure among recovery room personnel than those employed in surgical nursing units (Geometric mean 3.1 ppm vs. 1.17 ppm). In general, the highest concentration was found during the first few minutes after patients were released from the operating room. In general, nitrous oxide exposure among PACU personnel was well below the Québec and NIOSH acceptable level of 50 and 25 ppm, respectively. This observation is comparable with finding of a similar investigation by McGregor et al. 12) , in which identical sampling badges were used. McGregor et al. found undetectable levels of nitrous oxide among 13 employees and mean concentration levels of nitrous oxide of 2 ppm among 18 employees in two PACUs. Recent advances in anesthesia and scavenging techniques, the use of modern ventilation system, safer work practices, and more importantly significant decrease in the use of nitrous oxide have resulted in much lower concentrations of nitrous oxide than reported concentration values in 1970s and 1980s. It should be noted that in this study the exposure assessment strategy for employees in the surgical nursing units represented a worst-case scenario. The exposure of these employees was monitored only when they were assigned to a patient with general anesthesia with nitrous oxide. Considering the fact that these employees may or may not be assigned to a patient with nitrous oxide exposure on other working days, it can be concluded that overall long-term exposure of PACU employees can be much lower than abovementioned levels.
Most of the previous reports examined the concentration of nitrous oxide in PACUs, but not the duration of nitrous oxide exhaled from the patients' respiratory system. Our study indicated that PACU employees might be exposed to levels as high as 19 ppm for a short period of time. Although the concentration of nitrous oxide falls rapidly after a peak 2-3 h through recovery, trace concentrations of nitrous oxide (0-5 ppm) will be present around the patients' bed and in the breathing zone of the employees until several hours after the end of the surgery. It should also be noted that the care providers spend a small amount of their time near the patients. Therefore, it can be claimed that it would be highly unlikely that their overall exposure exceeds the local regulatory levels (50 ppm). The study by McGregor et al. 12 ) also confirms a very low level exposure among PACU personnel.
The scientific evidence for adverse health effects related to nitrous oxide is still contradictory. The previous findings can be attributed to errors in design and methodology of epidemiological studies. The levels observed in hospitals and dental clinics in 70s and 80s in unscavenged environments are unlikely to be experienced presently, particularly in the PACUs. Therefore, it can be presumed that it would be unlikely to expect adverse health effects on the pregnant employees or their unborn child at these low concentrations of TWA (1-4 ppm) . Reassignment or withdrawal of employees does not eliminate or control the hazard itself. Thus, it should be used for short periods, in temporary or emergency situations to prevent workers exposure. Removal of employees from the workplace in order to reduce exposure should not be regarded as the first priority in hierarchy of control. Administrative and engineering control such as proper maintenance program along with well-designed exposure assessment strategy should be regarded as the first line of defence against exposure to nitrous oxide in Québec hospitals. For those institutions, which still consider reassignment of pregnant employees to nitrous oxide in PACU as a preventive measure, it should be noted that low concentration of nitrous oxide can be detected around the patients' bed for may hours after the end of the surgery. The result of this study was based on small number of observations. A more comprehensive study in Québec hospitals is therefore warranted in order to evaluate the effectiveness of reassignment and withdrawal program for nitrous oxide exposure.
